Bonner County Fairgrounds
Fee Schedule
2018

Rental
Main Exhibit Building (99’ x 156’)

Commercial/Private

Deposit

$600/1st day + Utilities
$450 addition day + Utilities
(Fee subject to change per Fairboard)

$500
Includes-North Wing (28’x84’)
1st day of rental includes the fee to mop the main hall, tile area, & bathrooms.
(Events in the Main Exhibit Building are assessed and additional $5 per actual hour of the event for roof maintenance and $5 per
actual; hour of event for floor maintenance; Dances & Sports Activities in the Main Exhibit Building are assessed an additional $10
per actual hour of use)
Additional Move-in/Move-out days $100.00 per day, fee will be applied to rental of MEB.
Main Exhibit Kitchen with MEB
$50/day (only rented with event, not for meetings
Paper Products Fee (Determined by usage)
no open grease frying)
South Wing of Main Exhibit Building (28’ x 99’)
$200/day + Utilities
$200
South Wing with MEB
$100/day + Utilities
Indoor Arena (100’ x 140’)
$250/day + Utilities
$500
Non-Horse Commercial Events
$500/day plus 10% of gate
$500
Showers in the IA
$75/day
Outdoor Arena (175’ x 275’)
$350/day + Utilities
$500
Commercial Events
$500/ per day plus 10% of gate
$500
Warm-Up Arena (75’x390’)
$150/day + Utilities
$250
Swine Arena
$100/day + Utilities
$100
Offermann Trail (Permanent Trail Course)
$100/day
$100
Cattle Barn (156’ x 140’)
$300/day + Utilities
$500
Holly Memorial Barn (60’x100’)
$300/day + Utilities
$500
Total Grounds
$2000/day + Utilities
$2000
(Excludes-Fair Office, Food Booths, Rabbit/Poultry Barn, Swine Area, Holly Barn, Rodeo Holding Corrals, and RV Campgrounds)
Additional move-in/move-out days for total grounds is $500 per day
Lawn Area (between MEB &IA)
$150/day
$100
South Lawn Area Commercial Event
$500/day day
$500
Parking Lot Event
$100/day, $50/ ½
$100
Grounds Fee
10% of fees collected
Ed Brown Band Stand (20’x20’)
$150/day
$100
Horse Stalls
$30/stall/minimum travelers
$30/event
Panels
$3 each/event, $10 each Livestock Panels $100
Tables and Chairs
$300 all
Portable Dance Floor
$100.00/event
$100
Fair Personnel
$30/hour- Stand by fee
Machinery (Can only be operated by Fair Personnel
at a minimum of 4 hours time per day)
$75/hour
$500
Fuel Fee will be charged:
Diesel _____ per gallon X_____
Unleaded ___ per gallon X_____
Additional Arena Work-up/Grooming
$100.00 per work-up
1st work-up is included in Arena rental
PA system
$50.00/event
$250
Teen Booth (Pre packaged food only-no cooking)
$50/day
$100
Alcoholic Beverage Privilege (Must pay if serving alcohol & have liability insurance)
$150 per day
$250
Overnight Camping
$25/night (includes showers)
Garbage Removal (If not removed by licensee)
$5/garbage bag
Cleaning (Pricelist with janitor available upon request)
$175/per event
Manure Removal (Events are responsible to remove manure,
$1,000 if semi-truck load is delivered if we remove.
fee will be charged otherwise)
$130 per dump truck load if we remove.

1.

An organization that does not fit into any of the above categories may be considered on its own individual merits.

2.

Dates of events are not guaranteed until the deposit is received in the Fairgrounds Office and approved by Fair Director.

3.

Arrangements for use of Food Facility Kitchens must be made with the current organization renting the kitchen.

4.

Non-Profit groups must present evidence of Non-Profit status with copy of 501-C3 or acceptable documentation.

5.

Deposits may be used to repair damage to hire cleaning, or re-key if lease obligations are not met.

6.

Garbage Removal is the responsibility of the event. If not removed, a charge of $5.00 per garbage bag will be assessed.
We do not supply our dumpster for your event. If our dumpster is used, a fee will be applied.

7.

All Livestock left unattended must be in a proper stall or tied safely to trailer. No animals are allowed overnight unless stalled.
The arenas are not available for unattended animals. No animals stalled south of Indoor Arena. Never tie horses to trees or fences.
A fine of $250.00 per occurrence will be imposed. No portable stalls/ pens are permitted on the Fairgrounds. Fill pawed holes.

8.

Dogs must be a leash at all times. No dogs are allowed in the Buildings, Barns, or Grandstands. In accordance with Sandpoint
City Ordinance # 5-4-5-A, this is a violation and a fee of $50.00 will be collected. We love dogs, make sure you and your
Patrons pick up after their pets.

9.

The Fair Office is not available for use by any parties, other than Bonner County Fairground Business.

10. Lessee responsible to file Idaho Sales Tax Declaration form ST-124. Sales tax is 6%. There will be a 1% City Tax collected.
11. No smoking in buildings, barns, grandstands, or within 20 feet of any entrance. Smoking is allowed only in designated areas.
12. Abusive language, conduct unbecoming of an exhibitor, and any violation of the Code of Conduct for Parents, Volunteers, and
Youth within the Idaho 4-H Youth Development Program will be suspended from exhibiting at the Fair.
13. Abuse towards animals will result in suspension from fairgrounds and will be reported to the authorities.
14. All camping reservations are required and must be made through the Fair Office. Fee of $25.00 per day is required to be paid in
advance to hold reservation.
15. All manure must be removed from fairgrounds after your event otherwise a fee for fair staff to remove will be charged. Contact
Manager Bob Snider at 208-263-0784 for additional information on this subject.

